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Abstract: This study examines an innovative Coastal Reservoir (CR) technique as a feasible solution
for flood adaptation and mitigation in the Brisbane River Estuary (BRE), Australia, which is vulnerable
to coastal flooding. The study analysed the operation of a CR by using the MIKE 21 hydrodynamic
modelling package. The 2D hydrodynamic model was calibrated and validated for the 2013 and 2011
flood events respectively, with a Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient (Ens) between 0.87 to 0.97 at all gauges.
River right branch widening and dredging produced a 0.16 m reduction in water level at the Brisbane
city gauge. The results show that by suitable gate operation of CR, the 2011 flood normal observed
level of 4.46 m, with reference to the Australian Height Datum (AHD) at Brisbane city, could have been
reduced to 3.88 m AHD, while under the improved management operation of the Wivenhoe Dam,
the flood level could be lowered to 4 m AHD at Brisbane city, which could have been reduced with
CR to 2.87 m AHD with an overall water level reduction below the maximum flood level. The results
demonstrated that the innovative use of a CR could considerably decrease the overall flood peak and
lessen flood severity in the coastal city of Brisbane.
Keywords: coastal reservoir; flood mitigation; estuary; dredging; gate operation; MIKE 21
1. Introduction
Worldwide many people are presently exposed to the effects of coastal floods [1]. Coastal flooding
is likely to become more common globally in the future [2] due to runoff generated by significant
rainfall events [3,4], raised ocean levels, or a combination of both, and other aspects such as urban
development, increase in population and land subsidence [5,6], which are causing a substantial risk to
life in coastal areas [7,8]. Furthermore, economic losses and fatalities due to floods have substantially
increased globally over recent decades [9–14] and it is anticipated that the global cost of flood damages
will hit USD one trillion in 2050 [15]. For example, Thailand experienced its worst flooding in 2011,
when more than 800 people lost their lives and an economic loss of at least USD45 billion was caused [16].
In Australia, more than 85% of the population lives in coastal regions. In South East Queensland (SEQ),
the 2011 flood affected more than 2.5 million people and around 29,000 homes in the Brisbane River
Valley [17,18]. The flooding led to 35 deaths and AUD 2.55 billion economic loss [19]. Analysis and
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adaptation of future flooding risks are essential for coastal planning and management [20]. Therefore,
coastal cities need to mitigate probable damage caused by coastal inundation for sustainable living [21].
Many studies have analysed coastal flood mitigation. Dams that are used for flood mitigation
in the upper reaches of rivers, e.g., Three Gorges Dam, China [22], Wivenhoe Dam, Australia [19]
and Hoover Dam, United States of America [23], can significantly reduce downstream flooding [24].
However, these dams cannot regulate flooding generated in the downstream catchment. For instance,
Three Gorges Dam regulates only 56% of the catchment of the Yangtze River [24]. The downstream
river basins have a greater population mass and infrastructure so that any flood can lead to enormous
damage. Sadler, et al. [2] studied Norfolk, Virginia, a USA coastal city that is exposed to flooding,
and proposed that the installation of a tide gate and the use of actuators operated by real-time data
sensors could considerably reduce overall flood volumes in coastal cities. Syme, et al. [17] studied
Brisbane, Australia, and proposed structural works such as flood mitigation dams, floodgates, levees,
detention basins, and temporary barriers, to mitigate risk by modifying the behaviour of floodwater to
be less hazardous. Ralston, et al. [25] studied the Hudson River in New York, USA for flood reduction
and found that channel deepening in the estuary led to a decrease in friction, which decreased the
tidally averaged water level during discharge events and reduced the whole threat of extreme water
levels in the upper tidal river. Athanasopoulou [26] studied commonly used flood measures like surge
barriers, storage, diversion, conveyance, rainfall interception, and pumping to make Hoboken and
Jersey City (New Jersey, USA) more resilient to flooding. Zheng, et al. [27], Hawkes and Svensson [28],
and Svensson and Jones [29] concluded that storm surge and extreme rainfall processes are statistically
dependent and were in the joint probability zone, the dependence between the ocean and riverine
processes has a possible influence on the flood level, and as a result, the tidally influenced part of
a river is likely to reach upstream due to effects of sea-level rise. Therefore, if the sea level is lower,
or tidal influence is controlled, then flood levels in the river will be reduced and the point of confluence
between river and sea will be drawn downstream which will help in the amelioration of flooding.
The existing studies have mainly considered dams on the upstream catchments, channel deepening
and tidal gates or barriers for flood adaptation. However, these measures do not suffice for flood
adaptation in the coastal city of Brisbane. For instance, the Brisbane River upper catchment has two
large dams, Wivenhoe and Somerset [30], however, Brisbane city which is on the river delta, was flooded
three times in the recent past (viz. 1974, 2011 and 2013). Floodwater originating from the downstream
catchment area of the Brisbane River cannot be controlled by upstream dams and has caused flooding
in cities like Brisbane and Ipswich situated downstream of the dams. For instance, during the 2011
floods in Queensland, when flooding occurred in the downstream area of the Brisbane River it was
influenced by tide at the mouth of the Brisbane River Estuary (BRE) in addition to significant rainfall
events over the entire basin [31]. The Wivenhoe dam could not efficiently control the floodwater for
catastrophe mitigation, as occurred in Brisbane in 2011. Hence, it is worth exploring alternate flood
control strategies for the area downstream of the dam. The lower Brisbane River requires innovative
flood mitigation options downstream of the Wivenhoe Dam to avoid flooding and damage to life
and property. The existing studies proposed options which would involve large construction costs
or would require significant community resettlement. The Brisbane River requires some innovative
solutions for flood control and adaptation and this study has investigated a Coastal Reservoir (CR) for
downstream storage with dredging and widening of the river’s right branch, and control gates for
flood mitigation.
The idea of a CR as projected [32–34] is for a reservoir (off-stream storage) in seawater near a river
mouth to capture the river flow, which could be used to mitigate flood disasters and to reduce the losses
from flooding. Its location can be at the inner or outer side of a river mouth. The CR concept can be
applied to lower river water levels elevated due to storm surge or tide and sea-level rise, and therefore
can be used for flood adaptability in the estuary. Existing CRs are mainly used for fresh water supply,
controlling seawater intrusion, and tidal energy [35]. For instance, Marina Barrage is used for both
water supply and flood control. The barrage gates separate the reservoir from the sea. During heavy
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rain, the hydraulic gates are operated, as required, to discharge extra stormwater to the sea during low
tides. However, during high tides, the drainage pumping station will pump out extra stormwater into
the sea [36].
While the application of the CR concept (e.g., by suitable design according to the hydrodynamic
and geographic requirements) could help coastal cities globally, the geographical consideration of
this study is limited to the coastal city of Brisbane. Brisbane is part of an area that has a low-lying
topography, urban development, and occasional extreme weather events making it particularly
vulnerable to flooding. Therefore, the application of a CR in Brisbane could provide a model for coastal
cities globally. This study investigates a CR at the mouth of the BRE for flood adaptation. The study
models flood hydrodynamics in the BRE with and without a CR by using the MIKE 21 (by Danish
Hydraulic Institute (DHI), Hørsholm, Denmark) flow model, hydrodynamic module. In the model,
the water levels inside the BRE and Moreton Bay are calibrated and validated for 2013 and 2011 floods,
respectively. Further, dikes and gates are added to characterize the CR in the validated model to
simulate water level changes. The effect of intake dredging and widening on estuarine flooding were
analysed to assess flood adaptation. Two scenarios of CR operation were simulated in the MIKE 21
model, i.e., operations of a CR under normal release from Wivenhoe dam and releases under the
improved management of Wivenhoe dam. The optimization of gates for flood control showed flood
modification in the BRE. The simulated flood water levels with and without a CR were compared
to see how much the flood level would be reduced in the BRE. Therefore, the research will provide
critical information for water resource engineers and planners on the feasibility of the CR (downstream
storage) technique for floodwater storage and adaptation.
This paper is structured as follows: Section 2 describes the case study area, the Brisbane River
estuary; Section 3 explains the Brisbane flooding, the hydrodynamic model, the data requirements
and methods, and includes a brief explanation of a CR and gates; Section 4 describes and discusses
the results of the hydrodynamic model calibration and validation along with the CR simulations;
and Section 5 discusses conclusions drawn from this research, its relevance to Brisbane, and its
wider applicability.
2. Study Area
The study area is the lower Brisbane River and Moreton Bay, Australia. The Brisbane River has
the longest course in sub-tropical SEQ, having a length of 344 km to the Port Office Gauge which
is located in the heart of Brisbane City and a catchment area of 13,600 km2 [37]. The catchment is
diverse, covering rural and urban land, dams for flood mitigation (Wivenhoe and Somerset) (Figure 1),
tidal impacts, and various tributaries with the prospect of flooding. The river system itself contains the
Brisbane River and numerous main tributaries and has a tidal influence up to 90 km from its mouth.
The BRE is a tidal estuary, with a mean spring and neap tidal range of 1.8 and 1.0 m respectively [38].
The Oxley Creek and Bremer Rivers are the main tributaries joining the lower Brisbane River at 34 and
73 km respectively, from the river mouth. Estuary depth varies, from 15 m at the river mouth to about
4 m at the Bremer River junction at Moggill point.
Moreton Bay is semi-closed coastal water situated at the mouth of the Brisbane River. The bay
ranges from 27.05◦ to 27.5◦ S and 153.1◦ to 153.3◦ E and covers an area of 1500 km2, with a depth of
water ranging from 2 to 27 m and an average water depth of 6.8 m, and is further described as having
semi-diurnal tides, with a range of 1–2 m [39]. It is categorized as a bay with several islands (e.g., from
north to south next to the river mouth is Mud Island, St, Helena Island, and Green Island).
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3. Materials and Methods
The flood adaptation measures of the BRE by a CR technique is explored using a MIKE 21 model.
The MIKE 21 FM was used to investigate the 2011 and 2013 flood hydrodynamics in the BRE. The CR
and gates were applied to the model to investigate the effects of a CR on flood adaptation and the
hydrodynamic behaviour of the BRE.
3.1. Brisbane Flooding and Rain
The Brisbane River has a well-documented flood history, with records dating back to 1824, to the
early exploration of the river by John Oxley. Several major floods were recorded for the Brisbane
River in the 19th century, particularly in 1841 and two main events in 1893 [40]. After the 1890s,
the subsequent major floods were in 1974, 2011, and 2013 as shown in Table 1. Since the construction of
the Wivenhoe Dam in 1984, the 2011 flood was the most significant flood event occurred in the Brisbane
River, which is why this study chooses it to evaluate the performance of a CR for flood mitigation.
Table 1. Historic flood events at Brisbane City with their water level and discharge values [41].




5 February 1893 6.83 13,700
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The recorded flood history illustrates that floods can happen at any time of year due to rainfall
variability. However, in the summer season monsoon and cyclones generate the highest chance of
floods. Moreover, substantial floods have also happened in winter, autumn, and spring often related to
East Coast Lows. Mean monthly rainfall records at Brisbane city office from 1999–2018, demonstrate
that maximum rainfall occurs in January, February, and December, respectively as shown in Figure 2a.
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Figure 2. (a) Daily rainfall (2010–2011) and mean annual rainfall (1999–2018) at the Brisbane city
office [40]; (b) Observed water level during the 2011 flood at Moggill and Brisbane city gauges,
with reference to major floods.
For instance, during the 2011 flood, SEQ after a decade of drought experienced an exceptionally
wet period from December 2010 to January 2011. The six-day rainfall at the Brisbane gauge was
267 mm, which is approximately 25% of the 2011 annual rainfall of 1175 mm. The December 2011
rainfall of 480 mm was three times more than the average December rainfall (129 mm) from 1999–2018.
Similarly, in January, the percentage increase in the rainfall was 117%. After the rainfall on Thursday
13th January 2011, Brisbane experienced its 2nd maximum flood since the start of the 20th century.
The 2011 flood had a peak level of 17.72 m AHD at Moggill exceeding the major flood height of 15.5 m
AHD and at Brisbane City a flood peak of 4.46 m AHD exceeding the major flood height of 3.5 m AHD
as shown in Figure 2b. In this study, the 2013 and 2011 floods were used for calibration and validation
respectively, and the 2011 flood is also used for CR analysis.
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3.2. Data Collection
3.2.1. Bathymetric Data
The bathymetric data were used to define the topographic features of the BRE and Moreton Bay
in the hydrodynamic model. Brisbane River bathymetry data were purchased from the Queensland
Government under the Brisbane River Catchment Flood Study (BRCFS) in the form of a 5 m resolution
digital elevation model (DEM). This bathymetry data is spatial, and Brisbane River bed elevations
are created on Australian Height Datum (AHD). The DEM data are incorporated with the LIDAR
and sonar bathymetric data. The Moreton Bay bathymetric data were provided by Dr Robin Beaman,
School of Earth and Environmental Sciences, James Cook University (JCU) under the Project 3DGBR:
GBR100 High-resolution bathymetry for the Great Barrier Reef and Coral Sea (JCU) in the form of 30 m
DEM. This DEM has a grid pixel size of 0.03-arc degrees (~30 m) with a vertical datum of Mean Sea
Level (MSL) and horizontal datum of WGS84.
3.2.2. Boundary Conditions Data
For the setup of the MIKE 21 hydrodynamic model and calibration and validation, an adequate
amount of water level and tidal data is required. The mandatory data is divided into two groups,
i.e., that used for model setup and that used for calibration/validation. For the model setup, the upstream
boundary condition is taken as the water level at the Moggill gauge station, while the downstream
boundary is the tidal level at three stations (i.e., Amity Point, Runaway Bay Point, and at Beacon M2
Point) as shown in Figure 1. Continuous water level data are obtained from the Bureau of Meteorology,
and tidal gauge data are obtained from Maritime Queensland as shown in Table 2. All gauge data are
set to AHD, and gauge zero is adjusted accordingly.
Table 2. Model boundary condition data, calibration and validation gauge name, and location.
Station Number Latitude Longitude Gauge Zero (m) Datum Gauging Stations
540200 −27.58◦ 152.85◦ 0 AHD Moggill Alert
046206A −27.5◦ 153.18◦ −1.07 AHD Beacon M2 Moreton Bay
045100B −27.54◦ 153.24◦ −0.62 AHD Runaway Bay
046211E −27.23◦ 153.26◦ −1.02 AHD Amity Point
540192 −27.53◦ 152.92◦ 0 AHD Jindalee
540198 −27.47◦ 153.03◦ 0 AHD Brisbane City Alert
046046A −27.36◦ 153.17◦ −1.242 AHD Brisbane Bar
540495 −27.40◦ 153.16◦ 0 AHD Whyte Island Alert
3.3. Hydrodynamic Model
The MIKE 21 hydrodynamic module simulates the depth-averaged flow features for the years
2011 and 2013, and CR effects on the 2011 floods of the Brisbane River and Moreton Bay. MIKE 21 is
a 2D, depth-averaged hydrodynamic model; its numerical solution is based on the incompressible
Reynolds averaged Navier-Stokes equations, while using the finite volume method to solve the shallow
water equations [42]. The Flow Model of MIKE 21 is the basic hydrodynamic module; it provides
the hydrodynamic basis for the computations of environmental hydraulics. It models the flows and
variations of water level in response to a range of forcing functions on floodplains, lakes, estuaries,
and coastal areas. Many researchers have successfully used the MIKE 21 model to explore the
hydrodynamic process of a large river and coastal bay, like Dongting Lake, China [24], the Poyang
Lake, China [43], Vembanad Lake, India [44], and Lake Alexandrina [45].
In the current MIKE 21 model, the element sizes around ~2000 km2 study area were adjusted by
trial and error and range from 34 m2 to 100,000 m2, with a total of 288,415 unstructured elements and
148,697 nodes to recreate the bathymetry. The observed water level was used as the upstream boundary
to the hydrodynamic model, and the tidal levels at three stations (Amity Point, Runaway Bay Point,
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and Beacon M2 Point) (Figure 1) were used to set the model lower boundary condition. Bathymetric
data, 2013 flood and tidal data were used as boundary conditions for the initial set of the model and
then validated for the 2011 flood and tidal data. Currently, the MIKE 21 model has not considered
evaporation, precipitation, wind direction, and wind speed. The initial water surface elevation of 0.1 m
was used, though the initial velocities of water flow were fixed to zero across the model area. The time
step is limited to a minimum of 0.1 s to keep the target Courant-Friedrichs-Lewy (CFL) number below
1.0. The thresholds hdry (drying depth = 0.005 m) < hflood (flooding depth = 0.05 m) < hwet (wetting
depth = 0.1 m) were used to describe the change of wetting and drying in the model [43].
In a hydrodynamic model, bed resistance is an important factor that controls river flow behaviour.
While calibrating the model, Manning’s n is changed within an acceptable limit to bridge the gap
between observed and simulated water levels. Manning’s M (reciprocal to Manning’s n) is used in the
model to specify the bed resistance. In the present study, the Manning number for the Brisbane River
floodplains and Moreton bay is used as (n = 0.022–0.1 Table 3) and were based from earlier studies of
modelling calibrations of the Brisbane River [46] and Moreton Bay [47]. The Smagorinsky factor of
eddy viscosity (Cs = 0.28) based on the literature review [43,48] was used to make the hydrodynamic
simulation and model validation.







( − ) 1
Range of
Manning’s n
( − ) 2
Range of
Manning’s n
( − ) 3
Moreton Bay 0.026 0.022 - 0.02–0.05
Brisbane River: Brisbane Bar—Jindalee 0.021 0.022 0.026 0.01–0.06
Brisbane River: Jindalee—Moggill 0.022 0.022 0.038 0.01–0.06
Floodplain 0.07–0.1 0.03–0.1 0.091 0.02–0.05
1 Derived from Barton, et al. [47] 2 Derived from Liu and Lim [46] 3 Derived from Yu [49].
The Brisbane River and its floodplain hydrodynamic model have been calibrated in many previous
studies with various numerical models. However, previous studies have not calibrated the Brisbane
River floodplain and Moreton bay together. This study has calibrated Brisbane River and floodplains
in combination with the Moreton Bay area while using MIKE 21. The preceding calibration process
revealed that the model is appropriate for simulating the BRE flood dynamics and is commonly used
to explore the hydrodynamics and various other applications of the BRE [47]. Model calibration and
validation results are described in detail in Section 4.
3.4. Conceptualization of CR Parameters
The proposed CR will be used to minimize the flood levels in the Brisbane River during the
high flood period, meaning that it would need enough size to store excess floodwater routed into it.
In extreme flood events and during high tide, the CR intake and tidal gate would be operated to control
floodwater in the BRE. For the design of the CR, the following key parameters need to be considered:
site selection and arrangement of the dike alignment; area and shape of the CR; intake gate size and
position; and the operation of a gate [50].
3.4.1. CR Site Selection and Arrangement of the Dike
The proposed location of the reservoir should have negligible impacts on estuarine fluvial
dynamics, regime changes, and the environment. Further, the reservoir and dike site should have
a stable bed [50]. The CR is proposed at the right side of the Brisbane River estuary mouth in
Moreton Bay (Figure 3), having no direct influence on estuarine dynamics and influence by river flow.
For comparison, the site of the Marina Barrage, in Singapore and the Qingcaosha reservoir in Shanghai
are along the main river channel, forming reservoirs in line with the river and directly influenced by
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the main river flood [36,50]. The proposed CR site would allow less sedimentation inside CR and
would not hinder fish migration and navigation paths.
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The size of the proposed CR was based on the flood water and available bathymetric data.
The 2011 flood hydrograph analysis from 7th January to 16th January shows a total flood volume of
2832 GL, while the excess water level above minor (1.7 m AHD), medium (2.6 m AHD), and major flood
(3.5 m AHD) levels are calculated as 900, 419, and 144 GL respectively (Figure 4). The size of the CR for
floodwater storage was calculated according to the excessive flood volume of 900 GL. Bathymetric
data show the variability of depth, with shallow depths at the mouth and the deepwater further away
from the mouth, For CR simulation bathymetry of -10 m were used. While the intake bathymetry of
the CR is quite shallow and narrow, it is suggested to dredge to −4 m AHD and to widen by 500 m to
safely allow excess floodwater inside the CR. Dike structure is provided inside Moreton bay to store
water inside the CR (Figure 3). We have assumed a dike height of 15 m, a dike length of around 34 km
and an enclosed area of the reservoir as 75 km2. A comparison of the different parameters of the BRE
proposed CR and Qingcaosha Reservoir is shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Comparison of proposed CR parameters with Qingcaosha CR.
Description Proposed CR at Brisbane River Mouth Qingcaosha Reservoir a
Dike length (km) 34 48.41
Area (km2) 75 70
Max. dike height (m) 15 25
Volume (GL) 900 527
a Derived from Yuan [50].
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The design and construction of a long dike in Moreton Bay could combine a solid base dam and
a flexible soft dam (e.g., rubber dam) on it [24]. Based on the assumption of the dike in Moreton
Bay, the whole length of the dike is about 34 km and the average unit cost of the dike is about US
$1.635 million per kilometre [51]. Hence, the total costs are about 1.633 × 34 = US $55.52 million.
If we take three times as the estimated total for a conservative estimation, the total cost is about US
$166.56 million, which only accounts for 10% of the direct economic losses (i.e., US $1.67 billion) in the
2011 flood in the Brisbane River catchment. The cost estimate is comparable to the CR constructed in
China [32] and further, it is quite reasonable compared to the other flood mitigation options with the
cost of (US$ 350 to 1000 million) in Brisbane River [52].
3.4.2. Control Gates Operation
To regulate the flow of wa er nto the CR from the BRE, control gates are provided in the model.
The location of the gates and their cross-sections are shown in Figur s 3 and 5a–d. Gate A will control
the tidal inflow and river outflow from the Brisbane Bar to Moreton Bay, while Gat B is the intake gate
for the CR, which will control the flow of wate into the CR. Gate C is he ou le gate, which is used
for releasing the wa er from t e CR during low d periods. At the start of gate operation, the CR
would be empty through pumping, and active storage would be used for floo itigation like a giant
flood-detention pond. We analysed different gate oper s for flood m dification in the BRE. Gates
A and B are operated according to the comb n ion of flood runoff and tidal cycle. F r the 2011 flood,
operation of the gates would be initi ed after the ater rises above the floo lev l of (2.5 m AHD)
at the Brisbane city gauge station. Gate B, which controls water inside the CR, would remain c osed
under normal river flow condition . Gate B would be opened when the water level at th Brisbane
city gauge starts incr asing, e.g., on 12 January 2011, 12:05 a.m. with a wat r level of 2.5 m AHD,
and would be closed when the water level starts decreasing from the major flood level (3.5 m AHD),
e.g., by 13 January 2011 t 05:05 p.m. Gate A would be closed while Gate B is open, which would
restrict th entrance of tidal wat r into the CR as shown in Figure 5d. M e ver, as the BRE has
semi-diurnal tidal range, the tidal water variation has been incorpor d to optimize gate op ratio for
flood daptation. Additionally, the CR outlet gate—Gate C—would be opened to release excess water
above the tidal level.
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Figure 5. Schematics of gates: (a) Section A-A, Brisbane bar gate, A; (b) Section B-B, River mouth and
CR intake gate, B; (c) Section C-C, Dike and outlet gate, C; (d) Gates operation for the 2011 flood event.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Calibration of Model
The hydrodynamic model was calibrated using the variable Manning’s n (Table 3). The observed
water levels at four gauge stations (viz. Jindalee Alert, Brisbane City Alert, Brisbane Bar, and Whyte
Island) for the period from 25 January to 7 February 2013 were used to calibrate the hydrodynamic model.
A comparison between simulated and observed water levels is shown in Figure 6. Root-Mean-Square
Error (RMSE), Nash–Sutcliffe coefficient (Ens), and percentage error in peak value were used to evaluate
the performance of the model. The performance indices for calibrating gauging stations are shown in
Table 5. The statistical results showed that Ens of water levels varied between 0.87 and 0.97, and RMSE
values were less than 0.45, which showed a satisfactory match between the observed and simulated
water levels.
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Fig re 6. bserve and simulated water levels for the 2013 flood event at Jindalee Alert, Brisbane city,
Whyte Island, and Brisbane Bar.
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Jindalee Alert 0.405 0.979 4.976 4.962 0.014 0.281
Brisbane City 0.216 0.877 2.29 2.235 0.055 2.402
Brisbane Bar 0.321 0.911 1.753 1.793 −0.04 −2.282
Whyte Island 0.162 0.919 1.743 1.816 −0.073 −4.188
4.2. Validation of the Hydrodynamic Model
The hydrodynamic model was calibrated against the low flow event of 2013 and to increase the
predictive power it was validated for the high flow event of 2011. Model validation was conducted by
using the water level at four gauging stations (viz. Jindalee Alert, Brisbane City Alert, Brisbane Bar,
and Whyte Island Alert) during the period from 7th to 16th of January 2011, as shown in Figure 7.
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influenced lower reach of the estuary, even during a high flood. The simulated water level in the BRE 
from the Brisbane city gauge to the Brisbane Bar is shown in Figure 8a. Validation of flow velocities 
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the hydrodynamic model can imitate whole flow dynamics with an Ens of 0.86, while the peak velocity 
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7. bserved and simulated water levels for the 2011 flood event at Jindalee Al rt, B isbane city,
Whyte Island, Brisbane B r.
The phase and amplitude from the observed and simulated water presented reasonable agreement.
The goodness of fit of validating gauging stations is shown in Table 6. The statistical parameters
showed that Ens of water levels varied between 0.94 and 0.97, and RMSE values were less than 0.41,
which sho ed an adequate match between the observed and simulated water levels. Peak flood
values at Jindalee and the Brisbane city gauge for the 2011 flood were very well matched with the
model’s predicted values, i.e., they showed a difference of 1.48% and 1.35% with observed values at the
respective stations. The maximum water level at the Brisbane city gauge was 4.46 m AHD and it kept
decreasing until it became tidal at the Brisbane Bar, which showed a complete tidally influenced lower
reach of the estuary, even during a high flood. The simulated water level in the BRE from the Brisbane
city gauge to the Brisbane Bar is shown in Figure 8a. Validation of flow velocities and discharge within
the BRE at the Brisbane city gauge are shown in Figure 8b,c, demonstrating that the hydrodynamic
model can imitate whole flow dynamics with an Ens of 0.86, while the peak velocity prediction is also
well-matched with other model results [53,54] (Figure 8b). The minor disagreements between observed
and simulated results could be due to the model mesh size for topography representation. Since the
results indicate that the MIKE 21 model is suitable for simulating BRE hydrodynamic, the model has
permitted us to simulate CR and gate operation with confidence.
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Jindalee Alert 0.45 0.982 12.85 12.66 0.19 1.48
Brisbane City 0.3 0.943 4.46 4.52 −0.06 −1.35
Brisbane Bar 0.1 0.952 1.62 1.45 0.167 10.32
Whyte Island 0.115 0.941 1.61 1.47 0.144 8.95
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4.3. Effect of Channel Deepening on Water Level Reduction in the BRE
Under normal conditions, the flow distribution in the BRE is such that almost 99% of water goes
straight into the Moreton Bay, while the right branch of the Brisbane River contributes only 1% of
water towards the Moreton bay (Figures 9 and 10a,b). When the right branch of the Brisbane River was
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widened by 500 m and dredged to −4 m (Figure 9), the flow towards the right branch increased by
approximately 30% (Figure 10a,b). The acceleration in discharge could be due to enlarged frictional
damping of the tide wave as suggested by others [55,56].
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Under normal conditions, the flow distribution in the BRE is such that almost 99% of water goes 
straight into the Moreton Bay, while the right branch of the Brisbane River contributes only 1% of 
water towards the Moreton bay (Figures 9 and 10a,b). When the right branch of the Brisbane River 
as widened by 500 m and dredged to −4 m (Figure 9), the flow towards the right branch increased 
by approximately 30% (Figure 10a,b). The acceleration in discharge could be due to enlarged 
frictional damping of the tide wave as suggested by others [55,56]. 
 
Figure 9. Brisbane River intake: (a) normal intake right branch, (b) dredged and widened intake 
branch. 
The tidal water inflow increased in the BRE, as the right branch intake was dredged and 
widened, however, the water level in the estuary upstream area reduced (peak water level reduced 
from 4.46 to 4.30 m AHD) as shown in Figure 10c. Ralston, et al. [25] found a similar response in the 
Hudson River, where channel deepening in the estuary leading to a decrease in friction also increased 
conveyance of river discharge in the tidal river, such that the overall risk of flooding decreased. 
However, there are numerous reasons for the reduction in flood danger. During riverine flood events 
in the BRE, water levels would be reduced due to the decrease in effective drag and the greater 
hydraulic conveyance initiated by the deeper channel, decreasing the tidally averaged water surface 
slope and increasing velocity between the Brisbane River and Moreton Bay. A similar response was 
found in the Columbia River, USA [57,58]. 
9. Brisbane River intake: (a) normal intake right branch, (b) dredged and widened intake branch.
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Figure 10. (a) Flow distribution at BRE under normal condition; (b) after widening of the right channel;
(c) Comparison of water levels at the Brisbane city gauge before and after widening of the right channel.
The tidal water inflow increased in the BRE, as the right branch intake was dredged and widened,
however, the water level in the estuary upstream area reduced (peak water level reduced from 4.46 to
4.30 m AHD) as shown in Figure 10c. Ralston, et al. [25] found a similar response in the Hudson River,
where channel deepening in the estuary leading to a decrease in friction also increased conveyance of
river discharge in the tidal river, such that the overall risk of flooding decreased. However, there are
numerous reasons for the reduction in flood danger. During riverine flood events in the BRE, water
levels would be reduced due to the decrease in effective drag and the greater hydraulic conveyance
initiated by the deeper channel, decreasing the tidally averaged water surface slope and increasing
velocity between the Brisbane River and Moreton Bay. A similar response was found in the Columbia
River, USA [57,58].
4.4. Influence of CR on the BRE Flood Adaptation
The modelled ability of the CR to modify flood water levels in the BRE for the 2011 floods is
analysed in the following section. Two different cases of the Brisbane River flow were considered for
the operation of the CR. In the first case, the existing flow releases from the Wivenhoe dam during the
2011 flood were considered and analysed under three different gate operation scenarios. In the 2nd
case, the flow releases from the Wivenhoe dam under improved flood management were considered.
4.4.1. CR Influence on BRE Hydrodynamics under the Current Operation of Wivenhoe Dam
The operation of a reservoir system for flood mitigation is a complex decision-making process,
comprising many variables as well as substantial uncertainty and risk. Most reservoir systems are
operated on fixed rule curves. However, operators also apply personal judgements to adopt the target
value [59].
One of the most important concerns of flood control from a CR operation strategies perspective
is the peak flood level reduction. It is attained by designating a storage volume in the reservoir and
by optimising gate operation. The BRE has a semi-diurnal tidal range, i.e., with two approximately
equal high and low tides every 24 h and 50 min. High tides and low tides occur 12 h and 25 min apart.
It, therefore, takes 6 h and 12.5 min for the water levels to go from high to low and vice versa, so the
water levels keep fluctuating from −0.5 m AHD (low tide) to 1.5 m AHD (high tide) every 6 h and
12.5 min. Considering the tidal range, three gate operation cases were considered viz the CR reservoir
system starts its operation when the water level at Brisbane city exceeds 2.5 m, 2.4 m, and 2.3 m AHD,
respectively. The floodwater level variation between the three cases was used to compute the effects
of a CR operation in the BRE during the 2011 flood (Figure 11a). The model simulations projected
that the gate operation effects of the CR on water levels during the 2011 flood high peak would have
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been substantial across the BRE, with a significant reduction in water level at the Brisbane city gauge.
This could be attributable to the complex interfaces between the operation of gates A and B and flood
hydrodynamics (e.g., tidally influenced surface gradient and water depth) [43].Water 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 16 of 22 
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Three different gate operation scenarios sho ed ater level reductions of 10, 11, and 13%
respectively, as shown in Figure 11a. For example in case 3, at the start of the simulation, with gate A
opened and gate B closed, the water level remained almost unaffected in the BRE. This changed on
12 January 2011 at 12:05 am as the gate operation changed. The water level started decreasing due
to the increase in flow velocity and reduced friction from tidal water in the BRE. It reduced the peak
water level from 4.46 m AHD to 3.88 m AHD, with an overall 0.58 m (13%) reduction in peak water
level, while 716 GL of volume adaptation occurred due to the r duction in ter level at the Brisbane
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city gauge as shown in Figure 11b. After opening the CR intake gate, there was a sudden reduction of
water at the mouth of the river and a greater mass of water entered the CR. However, after the first
drawdown, the flow inside the CR became quite stable and followed a steady pattern. Figure 11c
shows the comparison of water levels in the BRE with and without the CR from the Brisbane city
gauge to the river mouth. The water level started to converge with a normal water level profile as it
moved upstream in the estuary. At the mouth, the water level reduction was 0.95 m AHD while at the
Brisbane city gauge it reduced by up to 0.58 m.
During the 2013 flood event, the water level at the Brisbane city gauge was 2.32 m AHD,
the analyses of a CR with gate operations show that the 2013 normal flood event would have been
reduced to 1.5 m AHD at the Brisbane city gauge. Furthermore, the proposed CR could be used to
mitigate future flood events with a magnitude less than or equal to the 2011 flood event.
4.4.2. CR Influence on BRE hydrodynamics under the Improved Operation of Wivenhoe Dam
Managing a flood downstream of the Wivenhoe dam involves control of dam releases and
downstream catchment flows. The dam operator operates the dam in such a way that the combined
flow at Moggill should not be more than 4000 m3/s [52]. Under an improved flood mitigation strategy
for the dam, the 2011 flood could have been reduced by 5 to 10%. With the installation of another
spillway, the 2011 flood could be reduced up to 12.4%. Taking into account the improved flood
management scenario of the Wivenhoe Dam, the flood peak at the Brisbane city gauge for the 2011
flood peak could have been reduced from 4.46 m AHD to approximately 4 m AHD [52], as shown in
Figure 12a,b.
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Figure 12. Comparison f water levels at (a) Bris it gauge and (b) Moggill under improved
management of Wivenhoe dam [53].
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CR operation under the improved flood management regime was analysed with changing
upstream boundary conditions at Moggill. Simulation results showed that the peak water level of
4 m at the Brisbane city gauge would have been reduced to 2.87 m AHD (approximately 28.3%) with
CR operation, which is substantially below the maximum flood water level (3.5 m AHD), and 780 GL
of volume adaptation would have occurred at the Brisbane city gauge due to lowering of the water
level there, as shown in Figure 13a. The comparison of water levels in the BRE is shown in Figure 13b,
where the negative levels indicate the water level to be below the datum height. At the mouth, the water
level reduction was 2 m AHD while at the Brisbane city gauge it reduced up to 1.58 m. It is therefore
clear that the operation of a CR under the improved flood management scenario of the Wivenhoe dam
would have reduced the flood peak for the 2011 flood to well below the maximum flood water level,
which would have significantly reduced infrastructure damage and lives lost.
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Figure 13. (a) Comparison of water level for 2011 flood event at Brisbane City for optimum water level
reduction under improved management of Wivenhoe dam (b). Comparison of longitudinal water level
profile in BRE with and without CR after improved management of Wivenhoe dam.
4.5. Limitation of the Current Model
This study presents Brisbane River hydrodynamics and a conceptual model for CR simulation for
flood adaptation in the BRE. The study will be required for detail design of CR parameters and location.
This study has not considered environmental and social effects. Further, the model has provided only
a few scenarios of gate operations for flow routing into the reservoir due to simulation time constraints.
The behaviour of the CR gate operations for a sudden drawdown at the river mouth and outlet gates
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for pumping water out of the CR would require detailed simulation. Therefore a further study is
planned to consider these aspects in a more precise simulation of the hydrodynamic process.
5. Conclusions
To mitigate coastal city’s flood disaster, it is essential to control the downstream flood, as upstream
dams can only regulate the flood upstream from the dam. In this study, we analysed the feasibility
of a proposed CR at the river mouth in Moreton Bay to mitigate the excess floodwater in the BRE.
The major flood of 2011 was simulated and a CR operation was analysed under two scenarios using
MIKE 21 software.
1. The 2D hydrodynamic model was calibrated and validated for the 2013 and 2011 flood events
respectively, with a Nash–Sutcliffe coefficient (Ens) between 0.87 and 0.97 at all gauges; and the
maximum water level variance between the measured and simulated data within 0.06 m at the
Brisbane city gauge and well-matched at all other stations. This confirmed that the current MIKE
21 model can dynamically simulate the flooding process in the BRE.
2. The simulation of the river mouth right branch widening and dredging showed a 0.16 m reduction
in water level at the Brisbane city gauge.
3. The operation of the tidal and CR intake gates showed that the 2011 normal observed flood level
(4.46 m AHD) could have been reduced to 3.88 m AHD.
4. Under the improved management regime of the Wivenhoe Dam, the flood level would have
been 4 m AHD, but with the suitable operation of the CR gates, the flood level could have been
reduced to 2.87 m AHD at the Brisbane city gauge, which is well below the maximum allowable
flood water level of 3.5 m AHD.
5. The simulation results showed that during a high flood, the operation of the CR gates would
accelerate water flow towards the CR due to the enlarged frictional damping of the tidal wave and
an increase in flow velocity. The regulation of the CR could play a significant part in floodwater
adaptation. This preliminary investigation provides a promising way for other coastal cities to
mitigate the flood disasters that are threatened by climate change and sea-level rise. However,
further study is required to achieve the optimization of gate operations for water level reduction
in such a complex system. A CR has great potential to modify the flood of the Brisbane catchment
and thus to mitigate BRE flood disasters.
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